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SENATE WILL ADJOURN^
ON TOMORROW-LARGER

PENSIONS FOR VETS
Raleigh. March T. teffi for

the debate on the primary WH the
pro needing! of the sixtieth ead last
constitutional .day of the Hoaee wu
featoreleee.' lit' wee the Uet d«y
eeselon et which members drew 9*7
bat the House he* sot Tet flashed
Its labor« sad will be wHh the peo¬
ple for a day or eo this week* Thoee
members who etay and participate
hi the prooeedtags.^and a majority
of them will etay, will be here at
their own expense, but being patri
otto gentlemen, baring the weVare
of thfc commonwealth at heart they
do not mind the extra expense of a
few days'to which they will be put.
A bill was paaeed providing for

the appointment of a eommlealon to
rerise the syvtcsn of procedure of
the 8tate. The appointment at the
oommleelon is in the hands of the
Governor and la to be composed of
one of the Supreme Court Justices,
a Judge of the Superior Court, two
attorney* and a layman. An ap¬
propriation of $500 Is carried In
the bill.
An Increaa* of four dollars annu¬

ally la given the Confederate pen¬
sioner* of the State toy a bill which
pessed the House at the morning
tension. Pensioner* of the first-
class will hereafter receive under
the provisions of this bill $76, sec¬
ond elass, $64; third class, $61;
and fourth class $36 annually. The
widows of Confederate veteran* are

Included In the fourth class. The
bill does not apply to soldiers or
widows worth $600 'and above.

Another Important bill to those
who Intend to take up the practice
of law 1n the State la that which
provides that -hereafter a committee
from the North Carolina Bar Asso-
datlsn will in the future conduct
the examinations for wppllcants for
license to practice law tn the 8tete
of North Carolina This relieves
the Supreme Court from having to
giro theee semi-annual examina¬
tions. The committee from the Bar
Association will certify the result
of the examination to the 8upreme
Court and license will be issued on
this certtllcate.

Mr. Seewell'e bill allowing the
commissioners of the several coun¬

ties to provide rules and regulations
for building bridges, width of roads,
width of wagon tires and other reg¬
ulations ooncernlg bridges and
roads met with considerable oppo¬
sition and the bill was finally past¬
ed to apply to Lee county alone.
The (following counties were on mo¬

tion afterward Included In the bill:
Rowan. McDowell, Durham, David¬
son. Brunswick, Guilford. Cabarrus,
Yancey, Hertford, Johnston, Ma¬
con, Chowan. Franklin. Northamp¬
ton, Anson. Randolph, Tyrrell, Ala¬
mance. Cumberland. Cherokee, Gra¬
ham. Pasuuotank, Pitt, Hoke, Mont¬
gomery, Iredell, Richmond, Wash¬
ington, Beaufort, Duplin, Bertie,
Columbus. Madison and Camden.

Representative Mayo lntoruced a

bill relattvA to amending act relat¬
ing to treasurer of Beaufort.

B.»t<.
Hard grinding routine character¬

ised the aesalons of the Senat« flat
arday. Facing the w^k with .

calendar clogged, obstructed and
otherwise oyrcrowded by bill«, lo¬
cal and publlo. that body determln-
pd to make hay while the legislative
iun rthlnes. Three s*««ton* on Fri¬
day and three sessions on Saturday
with little less than actual work
the results.

Before adjournment dt tfie after¬
noon session Saturday the roll was

called to And what 8enatora would
be ready to anrwer th1» morning
when the official pay of the m*ra
bera of the legislature ahall hays
ceased. Forty-one Senator« answer¬

ed In the afflrmatlre. From pres¬
ent outlook« th« Senate will hare
completed Its work by Tueeday at
the y«ry longest, and. mo*t of the
Senator* are looking for adjourn
ment on that day.
The feature of the se««1on Sat¬

urday morning waa the oon firmallon
by the Senate of the Oorernor'a an
polntm^nt of director« of State In
etltuptlons. For thfi the body went
ln4o executive session. Tls ap¬
pointments oooflrmsd wefs m' Wl
low«:

State School for the Blind. C. I.
Llifborry, Hartford county; J. T.
Flnley of Wilkes oounty: O. B. Ed¬
wards. of Wake county, to ftseoood
J. T. Ntaftoto: M. U Sorter, of

n no«*« maimm

jMbbm.
State HoepKal aft Oold<boro:..

Dr. J. O. Anderson, OmM oounty;
/. iu Bmibib, SimpKD county; Dr.
J. T. Howard. Pendsr county.
Member* Board of Agriculture:.

Wtn. Bledsoe, Eighth District; R
V. Boott, Fifth District; 0. W.
Mitotan, Third District.

Directors Morgan ton Hospital:.
Harlot Clarkeon, Mecklenburg; C.
P. Mathaaon, Alexander; and Dr.
it N. Glenn, Oaaton county.
North Carolina School Car Deaf:.

Archibald Johnson of Davidson
oounty, to aucceed J. H. Mock. Ear.
J. O. Atkinson, of Alamance, to suc-
oeed M. M. Holt, deceased.

8tate Hgspital at Raleigh:.Dr.
V* W. M. Lone, of Halifax oounty;
W. H. Williams of Beaufort coun¬
ty; and B. B .Adama at Johnson
county, to succeed E. G. Moore.
Members of the Geological Board:

.John Sprufft Hill, of Durham, to
succeed W. H. Williamson, of Wake
oounty; Hugh McRae, of New Han-
over, and F. K. Hewett, of Bun¬
combe.
School for Feeble-Minded:.W. C
Newland, Caldwell osunty; D. F.
Newton, Lenoir; W. A. Thompson.
Beaufort: J. R. Baggett, Harnett;
Mark Majette, Tyrrell, to succeed
A. C. Deri«; J. D. Boushall. Wakr
county.

Trustees of A. & M. College, Ra¬
leigh, eight years:.M. B. 8t!ckley
CabarrUfc; T. T. Bellinger, Polk
county; O. L. Clark, Bladen; W. H.
Williamson, Wake oounty, to suc¬

ceed N. B. B rough ton, deceased, and
P. 8. Boyd. Traded, to suoceed D. A.
Tompkins, deceased.

State Normal College. Greens¬
boro:.Geo: W. Hlnslaw, Winston-
Salem. T. B. Bailey, Mocksville; T.
S. McMullln, First Dhtrict.
Local bills which passed third

reading Saturday:^
To amend the law relative to

road dlstrlcte In Beaufort county.
To^authorlse Washington to is¬

sue bonds.
To eradicate the cattle tick In the

county of Beaufort.
To amend the law relative to

Washington Trust Company.
To amend the law relative to the

city of Washington.
To authorise the county of Beau¬

fort to establish a workhouse.

RETURNED YESTERDAY

Miss Minnie Lou Kelly, the be¬
loved fourth year teacher at the
Washington High School, returned
yesterday morning from Kinston,
wftere she spent the week-end with
her parents.

GUB8T OP MRS. MOORB.

Mr. Edward Hoarne of Greenville,
I« spending several days In the city,
the guest of hla aunt, Mrs. B. B.
Moore on Weet Second street.

RETURNS TO CITY.

Mn. J. D. Grimes and daughter.
Miss Charlotte, returned to the city
yeeterday afternoon from Clemmon*
N. C., where they went to attend
the marriage of her elater, Mis* Bva
Wharton, to Mr. Miller Hlnehaw.

A PLEASANT VISITOR.

Mr. Mooney, from Hyde county,
wjtt a pleasant visitor In the city
Saturday.

ORDINANCE.

On motion the following ordi¬
nance was cnaeted:

Section 1. That 1t Rhall be un

lawful for any person. firm or cor

poratlon to »ell, give away or other
wise dispose of on the Sabbath day.
any cigars, cigarette«, tobacco, cool
drinks, 1oe cream, confectioneries,
fruits or candles. Provided that ho
tels and restaurants may sell to
their registered guests or person«
taking meals, cigars, cigarette« »nil
tobaeoo.

Section t. Any person, firm or

coloration violating the jrovlalom«.
oT tills ftrflfnancs shall be deemed
fnlKy of a mledsrasanor and upon
oonvlirUon shall be flnM fio.

All ordinances in ©onfllot hsre
with are hereby repealed.

W O. ATBRfl.

IBS IHRY
I

DEW THEATRE
Starting tonight the New Thea¬

ter offer« their patrons the beet pic¬
ture eervtoe that thie ctt7 has ever

had. On Mondays, Wedneedaya.
Fridays and Saturdays they will
present three reel# of associated
filma, the very beet regular service
plotart that can be eecured. Th<
plcturee that can be eecured. Theee
"morle" (fans, and does not need
any description of aame. On Fri¬
day night the extra two reels of
"Zudora" will continue to be ehown.
On Tueeday and Thuraday night this
house haa eecured what la known
the world over as the cream of all
picture plays, that 1« the "Para¬
mount Program," which is compoe-
ed of the famous players, the Jecroe
L. Laakey and the Boeworth films.
One feature from one of theee great
film companies will be shown at this
play house every Tuesday ond
Thuraday nights.

For tomorrow night they have a

famous player*« picture In which
Daniel Frohman will present the
world wide photoplay favorite Miss
Mary i Pickford. In a distinctive new

role "He*rta Adrift" a romance of
tangled llv*e Intermingled with the
mlat otf the aea.

In addition to this splendid pho¬
toplay tomorrow, the 12th Install
ment of the "Trey O- Hearts" -will
be ahown, making the strongest bill
ever shown In thia town.

DISCONTINUE CERTIFICATION
OF SEED POTATOES

Washington, D. O., March 8..
The rapid spread of the powdery
scab disease of the potato In Maine
and New York, and the difficulty
which has devoloped In detecting,
by any practicable inspection, the
presence of slight Infection by this
disease, has led tho Department, af¬
ter an experience of five or six
months, to discontinue from March
3, 1915, further certification of seed
3tock from the Infected districts un¬

der quarantine. It la believed that
seed certification under the existing
conditions. Instead of being a ben
eflt to the purchaser, may become
a source of positive danger for the
reason that the purchaser 5a given
thereby a false sense of security.
Without such certification the pur¬
chaser, having been duly warned,
will make his purchase for planting
with a full understanding of the
risk.
The only Federal certification c

potatoes as a oondltion of movement
from tho Infected districts will herf
after be a stable stock potatoos and

|i strong sfTort will be made bo plac
table stock potatoes on a more re¬

liable basis as to freedom from In¬
fection. As all potatoes grown In
Maine both In districts believed to
bo uninfected as well as In the
known Infected districts aro und«
regulation as to Interstate move¬

ment, Federal certification will b

|continued for seed potatoes growr
lutslde of the Infected r<*>glons of
hat State.
The modification makes no change

n the status rtf the uninfected dla-
'rlcts of New York, which have been
free to ship seed potato«# without
'"d*ral Inspection.
The public Is warned that all

r.eed potatoes hitherto shipped from
the Infected districts may contain
oowdery scab, and that there must
necessarily be somo risk aooompay-
ng their use, of the Introduction of
he powdery srab disease.
Undoubtedly thero are farms, and

In soms instances fairly consider¬
able areas within the Infected dls
?rlcte In Msine and Nsw York, which
are still free from Infection, but It
to not possfbte to determine this
fact without *k>se scrutiny of every
?nfcer. and such action Is lmpractl-
~4bto. .

In relation to the southern mar¬
ket for Maine seed potato stock. It Is
fair to state that this disease has not
*stabl>thed Itself, snd there Is some
evidence that It possibly oould not
.tabllsh Itself, In the southern At¬
lantic Coast and the Quit States
In Ar#e tUtee the Department ex¬
perts are Inclined to b llevs that
the disease If it sppeara at all. will
be limited to the mountainous snd
feMrt r«fc1<J»s.

Sli DEITH OF
E. H. M1RISS
iinn

rh* aad d©a t h ot Mr. Edward Hol¬
ds* fVrrlm, of High Point, N. C..
oosai^d here yesterday morning
at afti o'clock at the residence of
bto lot* father-in-law, Mr. Edward
Kins Willi«, on East Second street.

Mr. Ffcrrlas oume here Friday last
to be at the bed-«tde of Mr. Wlllh,
who wai critically 111 at the Wash-
lngton Hoepfcal. Yesterday morn-

in« hs complained of feeling unwell
and a physician was summoned, but
before his arrival he succumbed to
appoplaxy.

Mr. Farriss was born in Raleigh,
N. C., aad was the wo of the lai
C. M. and Julia FarrHa. Was edu¬
cated In ths high schools at Raleigh
and Wake Forest and was a grad¬
uate of the law school of the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina. After
graduating he practiced law in High
Point for throe years and was as-
rociated with the Hon. E. J. Jus¬
tice. Since that time he has beer
associate editor of the Dally Enter¬
prise of High Point. He was a
member of the Baptist congrega¬
tion, aQd was an esteemed member
af the Manufacturers' Club of High
Point. Mr. Farriss was (»ne of th-
most popular and asteenu-,1 citizens
of High Point, and was bbloved by
everyone who know him thore and
olsawhere.
On April 22nd, 1913, ho was mar¬

ried to Miss Mabel Willis of this
city, who survives hlin.
Of his Immediate family he

leaves a wife, and two brothers.'
Dr. C. 8. Farriss, ProfeEsor of
Greek in Stetson University, Deland
Fla.. and Mr. j. lj. Farrla9, editor of
the Daily Enterprl«e at High Point
The funeral services were con¬

ducted from 8t Peter's Episcopal
Church at 11:80 o'clock this morn-
'ng by Rev. Nathaniel Harding, as¬
sisted by Rev. C. D. Malone, ar
which hour the services over the re¬
mains of Mr. Willis were also held
and amid a throng of grief-strick-
n relatives and friends hfs remain?
were laid in their last resting place
in Oakdale cemetery to await th-^
coming of Him who knoweth all
things.
The active pallbearers were:

|Mr. J. L. Woodson, of High Point:
Mr. R. T. Amos, of High Point; Mr
Cecil Fisher of Norfolk, Vs.; Mr. H.
Clay Carter. Jr., Mr. Harry McMul-
lan. Mr. Jno. A. Tucker, and Mr
Jno. D. Calais and Mr. Lee Daven¬
port.

SPENDS WEEK-END HERE.

Miss Eliza Branch, who Is teach¬
ing school at New Bern, spent the
week-end In the city with her moth
er. Mrs. W. A. B. Branch, on North
Market street. She returned to
New Bern yeterday afternoon via
the Noiifolk Southern.

FROM WlfjflOV.

Mrs. William Eley of Wilson, Is
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Rhodes on West Second street.

Mrs. Doan Herring ofl Wilson, Is
the guest of her parent*^ Mr. and
Mrs. Seth Brldgman, on Eaat Msln
street.

ATTBNDFiD HERVKl^.

Mr. Wm. Knight, accompanied by
Miss Elizabeth Warren, Mr*. C. F
Warrsn and Mrs. L. L. Knight,
drove through the Country to Wll-
llamston yesterday morning to hear
Bishop Thoman P. Darst.

VISITING PARENTS.

ON NOllTIIFRN TRIP.

Mrs. <leo. If. Brown l«ft the city
<*aturday on an extended trip to Bal
tlmore and other northern cities.

FItOM WAHIfINOTON, D. O.

l>r. Jo*hua Tayloe ha« returned
from a visit to his brother, Mr. Jo¬
seph Tayloertn Washington, D. C..
HI« brother made the return trip
with him and Is hi* guest at hI« res
Idence on Weat Main street.

Mr. R. E Whltehurst of New
Bern, waa In the city Saturday.

Mr. J. L. Taylor ef Belh*rsn. was
oa stfr strsstt Baturfa/,

ONE WASHINGTON'S
MOST BELOVED CITIZENS
PASSES AWAY SATURDAY

Oastonla, March 8..A remarka¬
ble record has been made by the
Flint Manufacturing Company, one
of the eighteen textile plant* of this
city, during 1914, and while the rec¬
ord of the oompany may have been
considered In textllo centers as re¬
markable during normal times, the
earnings of the company during
what wa? considered as "hard
rimes," and In the face of financial
disturbance and the war, makes the
record even greater.
During 1914, this mill, located'

here in the "Textile Center of North'
Carolina." and what should natural¬
ly be supposed to be on«* of the first
.»laces to suffer during a financial
depression, low cotton prices, etc.,
..arned eighty-five per cent on If?
apital stock of $180,000.00.
Fifty per cent of this earning has

.een expended In additions to th«
i»lant. In the purchase of real es¬
tate, building and machinery, while
'ho stock hnlders have received
J^rry-flve p»r cent in cash. Ten per
cent was paid out during the year
.n semi-annual dividends, the bai¬
lee bAlnt-pald today by Mr. I*. P.
Proves, president and Treasurer of
he oompany.
The Record of this mill has not

been equalled during 1914 by an-
of the yarn mills of North Carolina
nnd It is Improbable that any In the
whole country have produced the
same dividends.
As a whole all of the cotton yarn

mills of the c.lty have been success¬
ful during 1914. a number have
made additions to their plants anrl
.<!1 are now running full time.

ACCEPTS T*ORITIOV.

Capt. Bob Bonner of Bath, has
¦\ccepted a position with the firm of
Pippin &¦ Woolard as billing anJ
shipping cPrk Capt. Bonner Is
well known throughout this county
and his many friends In this city
wish him success In his new under¬
taking.

FROM WTT,MINGTOY.

Miss Annie Bagby, of Wllmlng-
.on, Is the house guest of Miss MU-
ired Rumley on West ?<vond street.

visrrrxo hf.hf.

Mrs. Mahler Kramer r.nd daugh-
'er, Miss Ethel, of Durham, are vlif-
'tin* at the home o* Mrs. B B. Nlch-
olson on North Market stre^-t.

TilF FIRST FLURRY.

The first flurry of unow that
Washington has se*»n thia winter fell
here la*t evening about half aftar
night o'clock, but wai of short du¬
ration. YMt^rdiy was said to have
".A*»n altogether tho most dlsagrco-
ibl« day that. Fathe*- Winter has yet
sent down upon this year.

A fJHAKD PVFVT.

In other columns of this laaue
Mr. Jnmr>s F. CUrk Is advising the
nubile of a grand event which wlir
tako place at their store on Wedne«r
day, March 10th. Bee their ad In
thin Issue.

CANVARI roSTPONKD.

The «vflr>-tnAmb«r canvass which
was to have been conducted yesler
day afternoon by St. Peter's Parish
wa* postponed until .ne*t . Runday
on account of the death of Mr. E
K. Willie.

PROM NKW YORK.

Mr Phillip Orleans returned yee-
'erday from New York, where he
purchased a full lin« of Dry Ooods
Clothing and shoea for th« spring
trad«.

Mr. Edward King Willis, Prominent
Business Man and Churchman,
Who was Operated on Friday-
Night at Washington Hospital
For Appendicitis Died Saturday-
Night

FOR EIGHTEEN YEARS A
MEMBER SCHOOL BOARD

A pall of sadness was cast over
the entire city Saturday night at
10:30 o'clock when It became known
that the soul at Mr. Edward King
Wlllli had pawed from this earthly
land of oura.

Mr. Willis left his place of busl-
np*s Thursday morning, feeling un¬

well. and returned to his residence
on East Second rttreet. Friday his
condltlcn was worse and his physl
clan waff called In. who discovered
that appendicitis had developed and
that an operation was necessary. He
was tak»n to the Washington Hos¬
pital at 9 o'clock In the evening and
the operation was trnmedlately per¬
formed. Perineuritis had also de¬
veloped and from the first his phy-
nlclane held out no hope for his re¬

covery. apd. hU death was only a
matter atf time.

His untnmely and audden demls-
was a gr^at shock to his family and
a host of friends In this city and
elsewhere.

Mr. Willi# was horn September
7th. 1857. in this city, where he
passed the entire period of his life.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Is¬
aac Willis, deceased

He was married to Miss Lillle

Belle Kldd on March SOtb, 1*87.
who survive him. At the time of
his death he was In the 58th year

of his age.

Por the past 80 years he has con¬

ducted one of t.he leading wholesale
and recall grocery establishments of

this city. His life had been promi¬
nently identified with every move-,

ment which went toward the bet-|
'erment of the town and community
In which he lived.

Public education of the city knew
no better friend and the progress
»his great cause has made Is. no

doubt, in a large measure, due to
him. In season and out of season,

he has tolled assiduously for the up¬
lift and development of the young In
his native dty For 18 years, he
had been a member of the school
hoard, helng one of the tru^ees o^
the old academy, and when the
rradod school was formed was mad"
one of the trustees and has served
continuously ever since, being vice
chairman of the board at the time
of his death. 1

For It years he ha# heen an hon¬
ored member of the vestry of St
Peter's Episcopal church, took an

sctlTe part In all church work and
was a devout f.hrlwtlsn gentleman,
kind, courteous and polite, and ws»

beloved by all kho knew him.
lie was made a member of Orr

Lodge No. 104. A. F. and A. M In
189S. and at the time of his death
was their faithful treasurer. Waa
a member of Phalanx Lodge No. 10,
I. O. O. P.. and was vice-president
of the Homo Building and Loan As¬
sociation.

Besides his wife he Is survived
by two daughters. Mre. E. H. Far-
rls. of High Point: Miss Llllle Belle
Willis of this city, and two sons,
Mr. E. K Willis. Jr.. and Mr. Albert
H. Willis. of thin city, and one sis¬
ter, Mn N. E. Mitchell, of this
city.
The funersT services wcro held

from St. Peter's Ep1«ropal church
this momlnr at 11:80 o'clptife, at
ifhlch Ume services were also con¬

ducted over the remains of Mr. Ed¬
ward TTolden Farrlm and were con-

dur ed by hi* rector. Rev. Nathaniel
Ha:d1ng. assisted by Rov C. D. Ma-
Ion« The chancel of the church
ws a perfect bask of flowers: flo¬
ral rlhtiUs «n memory of him who
wa- so dear to all.

Amid the largest gathering that
ha ever artpnded a funeral here the
re .a:ns wero carried to Oakdale
cemetery and there laid to rest In
? he family burial plot to await the
res-irrectton morn.

The service at the grave was con¬

duced by the Vssonlc order.
Honorary psllbesrer«, members

r>f school hoard:.Mr. J. . K. TToyt
Mr. F. J. Perrv. Mr. J. D. Orlmeg.
Mr. O A Ph'.lttns. Mr. F C. Kugler.
Mr. C. M Cnmphell. Jr.

Honorary pallbearers, member«
of Rt Pet«r'* Ves+ry.Mr. J. O.
Rr«r»w Mr T H«rr®v Mvers. Mr.
.T F Randolph. Mr. F. H. Bryan.
Mr. H. S Ward. Mr R' F Alllgood.
Mr Jno H. Bonner. Mr. N. H«nry
Moor*. Mr f* F. T.A«n*. Mr D. W.
B»»ll. Mr. Jnn O. Prsraw. Jr.

Active nslibesrers. members of
Oor T.ndr« No in* A F # A M :

/-Mr O*o T r.earh, Mr Bmlth T^e,
»fr .T P Jacobs. Mr. C. F. Bland.
Mr W T. TTudnell.

In lr>nor of his memory the High
Pchool held no naslon today. The
.Indents s"*emb'ed st the school
hnlldlnr thl* morning and attended
th* funeral In s body.
The member* orf Phalsnx Lodge

No. 10. T. O. O. F and Orr Lodge
No 104 A F. and A M of whlrh
fhe docesned w** an honored mem¬

ber. slso s Mended fhe service* |n a
body.

FROM RAf/FIGTT.

Mlaa fttall* Phillip« lit!* r*tnrn«rt
to th* city aftwr »pwndlnir tha *wk-
"nd in RaIoIkTi

VTR1TINO IV fJRTFTOV.

MlM Polly Ellison tfl Rpnnriln*
RAvoral -wnok« wllh frl«nd* In Grlf-
?ony

FROM NRW RKHV.

Mr. H*rotd J. Wmihburn, of N*w
n«rn. h«« bA#n rp#»nd!nr aavaral
dur« In tha city.

Mr. C. M Fleming Jr., of Wilson,
wan In tha city y**t««rday.
Mr. W. T. Phalpa arrtTod in tb

city Batnrday avanlng from Oraon-
rllla.

Mr. H. J. Thompson of Rocky
Mount, *»« In tha olty ^aat«rday.

Mr. W B. Patrick of Aydan, ipant
Vaktatday la tha olty.

PRAM AHHFVIT,T,l?.

T>r John O Rlonnt ha« rrtnrnM
from n . *-1t> 'a A«h#Tl11#, irh*r* h«
Toni to «m*a hI« «on. ftomaftl Rlonnt,
vho hq* onfln«fl to hi* room

with <1rTvth«*rl* HI« many friends
In thA rfty will h« r1a<1 to l«nrn that
hI* MIha«* 1« not Kortotiii and that h«
I* ron rirtA«rAnt.

New Theater
"ASROCIATRD FTT.Mfl"

S- -RRI9L8.8

TOMORROW NIGHT
n*nlo| Frohroan Pr*Mnta

"MARY PICKFORD
Tn a IMnttnctlt* N*w Rol«

"HFJARTR ATWIFT.W

Twelfth In«tallm«nt of til« *»

"TRBT O' HEARTH" ?
Uuiual Prk* I« id* lot.


